ABSTRACT
The structural diversity and complexity of sugar chains in membrane gangliosides are caused in part by the occurrence of several different species of sialic acid molecules. While Nacetylneuraminic acid (NeuAc) and N-glycolylneuraminic acid are the most prevalent sialic acids in gangliosides in the brain, their O-acetylated forms are also found as minor components in LD1, B-series gangliosides including GD3 and GT1b, and C-series [NeuAc␣(2-8)NeuAc␣(2-8)NeuAc␣(2-3)Gal-R] gangliosides (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Some biological properties are assumed to be associated with the modification of sialic acids by Oacetylation. For example, the expression of 9-O-acetylated gangliosides is apparently associated with neural cell differentiation and migration (7). 9-O-acetylated GD3 detected by D1.1 antibody in rat brain was found to be localized in germinal cell zones but to disappear from postmitotic cells. It is absent in normal adult brain (8) . In the weaver mouse, however, the persistent expression of 9-O-acetylated gangliosides in the adult brain was associated with a defect in cerebellar granule cell migration (9) . The attachment of an O-Ac group in sialic acid residues causes significant effects on the enzymes of sialic acid metabolism such as sialidases. Effects are also seen on virus binding, cell adhesion, and the immunogenicity of sialic acid residues of gangliosides (for a review, see ref. 10) .
In spite of its importance, the O-acetylation mechanism is poorly understood at the molecular and genetic levels. A series of work done by Varki's group (10) indicates that production of O-acetylated gangliosides is not a simple process, requiring the colocalization of the acceptor ganglioside GD3, acetylCoA (Ac-CoA) transporter, and acetyltransferase in the same Golgi compartment. In fact, it was shown that detection of in vitro acetyltransferase activity was extremely difficult and the transfer activity was quickly lost once intact cell membrane preparations were treated with detergents (ref. 11; A.K., M.F., and Y.H., unpublished observation).
For further understanding of the O-acetylation mechanism, the isolation and characterization of each factor involved in the formation of O-acetylated gangliosides is necessary. For this purpose, we have used mammalian expression cloning with a newly devised protocol. Previously, we have demonstrated that a single ␣-2,8-sialyltransferase enzyme, ST8Sia I, can catalyze the formation of both GD3 and GT3 (12) . Thus, by transfecting the ST8Sia I cDNA into COS-1 cells, we could prepare a recipient cell line expressing precursor gangliosides, GD3 and GT3, required for O-acetylation. Using this cell line and antibodies specific to the O-Ac-gangliosides (3, 8) , we have isolated a cDNA, AT-1, encoding an entirely novel protein involved in the expression of O-acetylated gangliosides. The predicted protein structure and in vitro assay study indicate that this protein is an Ac-CoA translocator or transporter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies. mAb M6703, specific for GT3 having NeuNAc␣(2-8)NeuNAc␣(2-8)NeuNAc␣(2-3)Gal␤(1-R) structure of C-series polysialogangliosides was prepared as described (13) . mAb R24 shown to react with GD3 (14) , was obtained from American Type Culture Collection. mAb D1.1, which recognizes 9-O-acetylated disialogangliosides, was established
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Abbreviations: Ac-CoA, acetyl-CoA; NeuAc, N-acetylneuraminic acid; GD3, NeuAc␣(2-8)NeuAc␣(2-3)Gal␤(1-4)Glc␤(1-1Ј)Cer; GT3, as described (8) , and mAb 493D4 reacting with 9-O-acetylated GT3 was kindly provided by S. Fujita (Mitsubishi Kasei Institute of Life Sciences) (33) . Polyclonal antibodies against the synthetic N-terminal 14-amino acid peptide of the AT-1 protein were prepared as described (15) .
Construction of Stable Transfectants for Recipient Cells. Stable transfectant COS-1 cells expressing GD3 were established as reported (12) , and one clone named COS-1͞GD3 ϩ was isolated and used as recipient cells for expression cloning. Stable transfectants of human cervical epitheloid carcinoma HeLa cells expressing GD3 and GT3 were also established as reported (12) , and one clone named HeLa͞GT3 ϩ was isolated and used as recipient cells for establishment of stable transfectants of the cloned cDNA.
Isolation of a cDNA Clone Encoding a Factor Required for Expression of 9-O-Acetylated Gangliosides. SK-MEL-28 cells were shown to strongly express O-Ac-GD3 ganglioside (16) . A mammalian expression vector-based cDNA library, pcDNAI-SK-MEL-28 constructed from poly(A) ϩ RNA isolated from human melanoma SK-MEL-28 cells (12) , was thus purchased from Invitrogen. COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells (1.2 ϫ 10 7 cells) were transfected with 20 g of pcDNAI-SK-MEL-28 using lipofectamine (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD). After 60 hr, the acetylated ganglioside-positive cells were isolated by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACStar; Becton Dickinson) using mAb D1.1 (8) , which reacts with 9-O-acetylated GD3 (3). Plasmid DNA was isolated by the Hirt procedure (17) from the sorted cells and then amplified in the host bacteria MC1061͞P3 in the presence of ampicillin and tetracycline. The plasmids obtained were introduced again to COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells and enrichment of O-Ac-GD3-positive COS-1 cells was repeated again.
Plasmids isolated from the sorted COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells reactive with mAb D1.1 were subjected to sibling selection. Plasmid DNA was separately transfected into COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells, and the transfectants were screened by immunofluorescence microscopy using mAb D1.1 to isolate a single plasmid, named AT-1, encoding a factor required for expression of 9-Oacetylated gangliosides. The nucleotide sequence was determined in both directions by the dideoxy nucleotide chain termination method as described (12) .
Establishment of Stable Transfectants of AT-1. HeLa͞ GT3 ϩ cells were cotransfected with AT-1 and pSV2HyB (10:1) and selected by hygromycin B resistance. The transfected cells expressing 9-O-acetylated GT3 were screened by immunofluorescent staining with mAb 493D4, and one clone was isolated and termed HeLa͞GT3 ϩ ͞AT-1 cells.
Northern Blot Analysis of Various Human Tissues and Transfectants. Samples of poly(A) ϩ RNA prepared from stable transfectants were electrophoresed in an agarose gel containing 2.2 M formaldehyde and transferred to a nylon filter (Hybond TM-N; Amersham). Northern blot analysis of poly(A) ϩ RNA from human tissues (Human Multiple Tissue Northern Blots; CLONTECH) and cell lines were performed and these blots were hybridized with a gel-purified cDNA insert of AT-1 after labeling with [␣-32 P]dCTP by multiprime DNA labeling systems (Amersham).
TLC of Glycosphingolipids. Analytical thin-layer chromatography was carried out on precoated TLC plates (Kieselgel 60; Merck). The solvent system used was chloroform, methanol, and 12 mM MgCl 2 in water (5:4:1, by volume). Gangliosides were visualized by resorcinol͞HCl reagent. Isolation of gangliosides from 5 ϫ 10 5 transfected cells and TLC-immunostaining were performed as reported (13) . Gangliosides purified from cells were applied onto a plastic plate (Polygram Sil G; Nagel, Doren, Germany) and separated under the same conditions as described above. The plate was subjected to immunostaining with mAbs followed by peroxidaseconjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Cappel Laboratories). The peroxidase activity was visualized with 4-chloro-1-naphthol͞H 2 O 2 . Gangliosides was simultaneously analyzed after deacetylation by alkaline treatment.
Permeabilization of Cells by Streptolysin O (SLO) Treatment and Incorporation of Ac-CoA. Cultured cells were collected by trypsinization and washed successively with PBS and Hepes calcium-free and magnesium-free (HCMF, 0.14 M NaCl͞5 mM KCl͞6 mM Glc͞0.3 mM Na 2 HPO 4 ͞10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4). After treatment with activated SLO (GIBCO͞BRL) diluted in HCMF at 28ЊC for 20 min, the cells were washed and incubated with [Ac-14 C]Ac-CoA in transport buffer (TB: 25 mM Hepes⅐KOH͞75 mM KOAc͞2.5 m M MgOAc͞5 mM EGTA͞1.8 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.2) at room temperature for various periods. The reactions were quenched by addition of ice-cold TB. After the supernatant was removed by centrifugation, the pellet was washed three times with TB, solubilized with 1% SDS, and the radioactivity was counted.
RESULTS
Isolation of a cDNA Clone Encoding a Novel Factor Required for Expression of 9-O-Acetylated Gangliosides. To clone a novel factor required for expression of 9-O-acetylated gangliosides, it was necessary to employ recipient cells expressing a precursor ganglioside GD3 but lacking 9-O-acetylated GD3. COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells (12) express GD3 but not 9-Oacetylated GD3 when tested by D1.1 antibody staining. COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells were thus transfected with a human melanoma cell line, SK-MEL-28, cDNA library in pcDNA I. The transfected COS-1 cells positive for D1.1 staining were enriched by cell sorting, and plasmids were isolated from those positive cells. The isolated plasmids were subjected to sibling selection with sequentially smaller, active pools, resulting in isolation of a single plasmid, pcDNA I-AT-1, that directed the expression of the D1.1 antigen at the cell surface. COS-1͞GD3 ϩ cells transiently transfected with pcDNAI (mock transfection) or AT-1 were fixed and immunostained with R24 and D1.1 ( Fig.  1 A-D) . Although there is no significant difference in R24 reactivity between mock and AT-1 transfectants, expression of 9-O-acetylated GD3 was strongly detected with mAb D1.1 on AT-1 transfectants (Fig. 1C) . Only weak punctuate staining was detected in mock transfectants (Fig. 1D) . It is worthy to note that those cells stained heavily with D1.1 antibody were stained weakly with R24 antibody (compare Fig. 1 A and C) . By immunostaining with mAb 493D4, HeLa͞GT3 ϩ cells stably transfected with AT-1 were judged to express 9-O-acetylated GT3, while the mock-transfected HeLa cells showed negative staining ( Fig. 1 E and F) . These stainings were abolished by alkali-treatment (0.1 M NaOH, 15 min at room temperature, data not shown). These results indicate that AT-1 directs the expression of 9-O-acetylated GD3 and GT3.
To confirm that the cells transfected with AT-1 synthesize O-acetylated gangliosides, total gangliosides were isolated from HeLa͞GT3 ϩ cells and from their transient and stable AT-1 transfectants (Fig. 1G) . HeLa cells, instead of COS-1 cells, were transfected since the total amount of precursor gangliosides such as GD3 and GT3 in HeLa͞GT3 ϩ cells is much higher than those in COS-1 cells. Also, the ganglioside composition of COS-1 cells is more complex than HeLa cells and COS-1 cells contain lacto-series gangliosides in addition to ganglio-series, making it difficult to identify immunostained gangliosides. As described before (12), HeLa͞GT3 ϩ cells contained only simple gangliosides, GM3, GD3, GT3, and a small amount of a putative GQ3, making them ideal for examining ganglioside composition after transfection with AT-1. Due to the low amount of the GQ3 antigen, the chemical structure has not been characterized further. The possible presence of GQ3 was proposed previously (12) . As shown in Fig. 1G , the expression of O-Ac-GT3 and a putative O-Ac-GQ3 was Ϸ8 times stronger in AT-1 transfected cells than in mock transfectants. Again, no positive spots were observed when gangliosides were subjected to alkaline hydrolysis (Fig.  1G, even numbered lanes) .
It is important to note that HeLa͞GT3 ϩ and HeLa͞GT3 ϩ ͞ AT-1 cells contain similar amounts of total gangliosides. Also, no visible differences in the composition of neutral glycolipids and nonacetylated gangliosides have been detected by TLC analysis (data not shown).
Predicted Amino Acid Sequence of AT-1. The cDNA insert encoding AT-1 contains an open reading frame predicting a protein of 549 amino acid residues with a molecular mass of 60,906 Da ( Fig. 2A) . Homology searches against protein and nucleic acid databases (GenBank, EMBL and Swiss-Prot) showed no significant homology with any known proteins, indicating that the protein encoded by AT-1 is novel (see also Discussion). The hydropathy analysis by the program of Kyte and Doolittle (18) revealed a multitransmembrane protein.
The analyses by PSORT (19) and TMPRED programs (20) predicted that AT-1 protein has the type IIIa membrane protein structure with 6-10 transmembrane domains, respectively (Fig. 2B) . Interestingly, AT-1 protein contains a leucine zipper motif in the transmembrane domain III (see the underline in Fig. 2 ). This motif is often found in other transporter proteins (21) (22) (23) .
Northern Blot Analysis of AT-1 mRNA. The expression of AT-1 mRNA in various human tissues was examined by Northern blot analysis (Fig. 3) . Two major transcripts of AT-1 with sizes of 3.3 and 4.3 kb were detected in all tissues examined including heart, brain, placenta, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, kidney, and pancreas. Interestingly, pancreatic tissues expressed the strongest signals among the tissues examined. In the pancreas, the islets of Langerhans were shown by immunocytochemical staining to express O-acetylated sialoglyco conjugates using mAbs 493D4 and D1.1 (data not shown), in good agreement with the previous result (5). Two transcripts of AT-1 with the size of 2.7 and 3.4 kb were expressed strongly in AT-1 transfected HeLa cells and barely detected in mocktransfected HeLa cells.
Immunohistochemical Localization of AT-1 Protein. To investigate the subcellular localization of AT-1 protein in the HeLa͞GT3
ϩ ͞AT-1 cells, we have prepared a specific antibody to a synthetic peptide (14 amino acid residues of the N terminus). Western blot analysis of the HeLa͞GT3 ϩ ͞AT-1 cells with the antibody revealed a major positive band of 54 kDa and a weakly reactive spot at 58 kDa (data not shown). Immunofluorescent analysis using affinity purified anti-AT-1 peptide indicated that this AT-1 protein is localized in the cytoplasm, including the endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 4) . This specific staining was not observed with preimmune IgG or in the presence of the peptide antigen (data not shown).
Incorporation of Ac-CoA into Semi-Intact Cells. Because it was difficult to prepare the endoplasmic reticulum or Golgi membrane fraction from cultured cells, transporter activity for Ac-CoA was examined using semi-intact HeLa cells. Treatment with SLO generates pores on the plasma membrane in a wide variety of cell types without any damage to intracellular membranes. This allows passage of large molecules like AcCoA through the plasma membrane (24) (25) (26) . As shown in 14 C-Labeled lipids were extracted from HeLa cells and analyzed by TLC. Although the synthesis of labeled O-Ac-GT3 in the transfected cells was elevated, only a trace amount of radioactivity (Ϸ5% of the total radioactivity) was incorporated into O-Ac-GT3 (data not shown). It was difficult to identify the other radiolabeled compounds since they did not migrate at the positions of known gangliosides or lipids. No significant increased incorporation of 14 C-radioactivity into particular lipids could be noticed. Upon addition of an inhibitor for the Ac-CoA transporter, CoA (350 M), the incorporation of radioactivity was reduced to 60% of the control (Fig. 5) . These results strongly suggest that AT-1 encodes an Ac-CoA transporter.
DISCUSSION
Acetylation of sialic acid residues of glycoproteins and gangliosides occurs in the lumen of the Golgi apparatus (10, 11). Because the acetate donor, Ac-CoA, is synthesized in the cytosol, Ac-CoA has to be transported into the lumen of the Golgi to drive the enzyme reaction. In 1985, Varki and Diaz (11) proposed the existence of a carrier system for Ac-CoA based on work with intact rat liver Golgi vesicles. However, mainly due to the tightly membrane bound nature and unstable properties of the Ac-CoA transporter protein, the protein has never been purified to homogeneity. Consequently, it could not be characterized at the molecular level. In the present study, by expression cloning we isolated a cDNA that facilitated the acetylation of sialic acid residues of gangliosides GD3 and GT3. The following results suggest that the cloned cDNA does not encode an acetyltransferase itself but the Ac-CoA transporter.
First, the predicted amino acid sequence of AT-1 has multiple transmembrane spanning domains that are typically observed in many transporters including those for neurotransmitters (for a review, see ref. 27 ), glucose (28) , ammonia (29) , and nucleotide-sugars (21) (22) (23) . Most transporters contain 6-12 hydrophobic sequences thought to form membranespanning ␣-helices. In the case of the AT-1 protein, the presence of at least six transmembrane domains is predicted by PSORT analysis. Moreover, it is important to note that the AT-1 protein contains a leucine-zipper motif which was originally found to be involved in dimerization of transcription factors (30) . Very recent studies have shown that the nucleotide-sugar transporter proteins such as those for CMP-NeuAc (21), UDP-Gal (22) , and UDP-GlcNAc (23) also possess this structure, suggesting that these proteins exist as homodimers in the Golgi membrane. Recently, rat liver Golgi PAPS transporter (31) was also shown to be a homodimer, although the presence of leucine-zipper structure in the transporter protein is not known. Thus, the AT-1 protein may also be a homodimer with multiple membrane spanning domains. However, the molecular weight of AT-1 protein is substantially larger than those of transporters for CMP-NeuAc, UDP-Gal, and UDPGlcNAc, suggesting that the AT-1 protein may represent a member of a new transporter family. Because we have the cDNA for a putative Ac-CoA transporter in hand, we shall be able to elucidate the topological structure of AT-1 protein in the native membrane.
Second, to date, all nucleotide-sugar transporters are localized in the Golgi apparatus membrane (22) (23) (24) . An immunohistochemical study using a specific antibody to AT-1 demonstrated that this protein is diffusely present in the cytoplasm, including the endoplasmic reticulum and possibly Golgi membrane (Fig. 4) . This finding also indicates that the AT-1 protein may not be an acetyltransferase itself since the acetyltransferase was shown to be enriched in the Golgi membrane (10, 11) .
Third, it is important to establish whether or not the AT-1 protein has in vitro transport activity for Ac-CoA. The result of in vitro assays using semi-intact cells (Fig. 5) indicates that AT-1 encodes an Ac-CoA transporter. However, the in vitro incorporation of Ac-CoA could not be completely inhibited by the addition of an inhibitor for the Ac-CoA transporter, CoA (11) . This may be partially due to our assay system which includes different kinds of intracellular membranes such as the mitochondria, lysosomes, and Golgi apparatus. Further biochemical studies are required for measurement of Ac-CoA transporter activity of the AT-1 protein.
Finally, although no significant homology with AT-1 exists in known proteins, homology searches identified two hypothetical proteins with high degrees of homology: a putative protein of Saccharomyces cerevisiae [accession nos. Z36088 (EMBL) and P38318 (Swiss Prot)] that has 560 amino acids with 35% of identity and a protein from Caenorhabditis elegans T26C5.3 (EMBL, accession no. Z50859) that has 632 amino acids and 47% identity on the basis of amino acids. Thus, the ubiquitous and evolutionarily conserved AT-1 molecule is not likely to be sialic acid acetyltransferase. It may have a more general biological function since the occurrence of sialic acid has not been reported in these two organisms. The transcript of AT-1 is more widely distributed in various tissues than O-acetylated gangliosides (Fig. 3) , supporting the hypothesis that molecules other than AT-1 protein dictate the regulation of O-acetylated GD3 expression. During the preparation of this manuscript, isolation of another type of cDNA clone that generates O-acetylated GD3 ganglioside in vivo has been reported (32) . The function of this protein is unknown, although it was judged to be different from O-acetyltransferase (32) . This cDNA encodes a Golgi membrane protein with type II topology possessing no structural similarity to AT-1, suggesting that it is different from AT-1 with regard to its function.
As described above, our findings strongly suggest that AT-1 protein functions as an Ac-CoA transporter, and that it may play a key role in acetylation processes other than that of sialic acid in gangliosides. Further studies will be required to prove its function by reconstitution of purified AT-1 protein in liposomal membrane and demonstration of Ac-CoA transport activity in a reconstituted system.
